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Democratic Primary Elections.
In pursuance of a resolution adopted

by the Democratic County Committee
at its meeting on June C. 1887, the
Democratic voters of Cambria county
will meet at their respective places of
holding the election, on Saturday, Jane
2, 1S88, and vote by ballot for the nom-
ination of candidates tor county officers,
as follows :

One person for Congress.
One person for Slate Senator.
Two persons for Assembly.
One rerson for Sheriff.
One person for Toor-nou-se Director.
One persrm for Jury Commissioner.
County Committeeman will also be

elected in each district.
The pjlla will be open from 1 to 7

o'clock v. M.
The two following propositions rela-

tive to the manner ot making nomin-tio- ns

hereafter will also be voted on as
directed by the County Committee June
0 1SX7 :

For the present system.
ivonl For the increased delegate

system, upon the following basis : One
delegate from each district, and for
each district polling one hundred votes
two delegates, and for each additional
one hundred votes one additional dele
gate, the representation to be based each
year on the Democratic vote polled for
the leading man on the State ticket at
the rreceding S:ate election.

Tickets and the necessary pepets for
conducting the elections will te furnish-
ed to each Com riii teeman. The Com-
mitteemen Wll take the returns of the
flection to Ebensburg, on Monday, June
4, where a meeting of the Committee
will be held at 1 o'clock r. m. of that
day, when the votes will be counted and
the names of the successful candidates
will be announced.

The Committeeman and members of
the board in each district should be
particular in being sworn and in signing
their respective oaths and returns.

Also the Committeemen elected at
tliu primaries for the ensuing year, are
requested to meet in Ebensburg on
Monday, Juno 4, 188$, at 4 o'clock, r. M,
for the purpose of electing a chairman
and transacting suca other business as
may be necessary.
Johnstown. James M. Walteks,
April 17, '88. Chairman.

The following are the mles for trie gov-
ernment of tlie Dernuciallc primary elec-
tions In this county :

Section 1. The time of craning and
clotting the polls In townships and boroughs
shall lie as follows: Tin polls khall b
opened at 1 o'clock r. m , and closed at 7
o'clock p. M.

Stc. 2. The Committeemen of the re-
spective townships and borouifha Khali be
the Judges of the Primary Election, and
shall appoint two Inspectors who shal' serve
as Clerks and whosrliall be members of the
Democratic party.

3. Formal papers shall be sent to the
Committeemen ny the Chairman, and

shall Dink? triplicate returns,
sinned by tha Jurist and attested bv the
Inspectors or Clerks. One of said return
e4iall be posted up In a conspicuous plaM at
thu plac- - of hoMirg the election I id medi-
ately after the returns are made out, with a
list of ntni'd of parties voting at siid Pri-
mary Elections ; also, one of said returns
to remain In the lian1 of the County Com-
mitteeman of ench di- - . lot, and one copy ot
aid returns, with a list of voter, to be

Healed up and returned by th Iteturn
Jttdite to the Chairman of the County Com-
mittee. The; ti k M to be sealed op and
kept by the Committeemen tor thirty days.

8KC 4. I'arties shall only b allowed to
vote at th place of holdiun the (General
Election In the district whrro tl ey actuallv
rtside, and none shall vote except those that
voted the Democratic tick t at the preceding
(ieneral Election, except thore who have ar-
rived at tlia t;e of twen'y-nn- e years since
the last tieneral E.eciion aud declare) them-
selves Demrrats.

8rc. 5 The Committeemen shall be
elected by ballot (id the day of the Primary
E'.etiiiti.

Sec. '. The newly elected Committee
tial! elect th-- tr Chairman by ballot at their

first regular neiin.
Skc. 7. The Chairman shall remain In

OftK-- e until Ins '.uccesir Is elected.
Ma:, H The Chairman shall call a moft-ln- .r

of t!m newiy e.frleil Lon mittee with n
thirty-liv- e d.iys troiu the date of Primary
Li action.

M-'.r- . The newly elected Chairman
sha'l nominate his

Mir 10 Any conteste.l nomination shall
be trietl Defore the County Committee alu-- r

formal, speciCt chariteit. as In contested
rases at law. ' case of contest shall be
entertained unless specific charues are pre-
ferred and placed In the hands of the Chair-
man of the Cour.ty Committee within thirty
days after the election, and notice thereof
shall b given to the candidate contested
within five days.

Thesident Cleveland on Monday
last nominated to the Senate Melviile
W. Fuller, of Chicago, as the successor
of Chief Justice Waite. Mr Fuller is
recognized in Chicago as standing at
the head of thi bar of that city where he
has resided since he left his native State,
Maine, over thirty years ago. He is
fifty-fi- ve years of age and has always
borne an irreproachable tane for
personal and professional integrity.
Uuited States Cul'.om, of Illi-
nois, who is a Republican, says of h:m :

'I have known Mr. Fuller for 2 . years
cr more. II"? is a scho'ar and !s possess
ed of mora than ordinary literary at-

tainments. I tegard him as an excellent
lawyer, and am eure he will m ik- - an
excellent Chief Justice." Mr. Springer,
a leading Democratic member of the
House from the sime State says :
"His appointment will give Rreat satis-
faction to the people of Minors atd the
Northwest, without tegard to party, and
to theentirecountrv, assoonashi char-
acter and great abilities are known."
In Chicago, where Mr. Fuller !s bes.
known, his appointment is warmly en-

dorsed by the members and newspapers
of both parties, which is very conclu-
sive evidence that Mr. Cleveland, who
lias given the m itter the most ratient
and thorough delibtration before arriv-
ing at a conclusion, has made no mis-
take in his selection. Although
Mr. Fuller blmself must demonstta'e
bis fitness for the high cfilje to which
be has been appointed, his intimate
friends entertain no doubt of his ability
to do so.

The Prohibition S ate. Convention
met at Harrisburg on Weduesday. Ii
is thought that it wou'd tan- - all of that
day and yesterday heforo the business
of the Convent! 03 would be concluded.
It is estimated that abjut COJ delegates
will be present. Hon. A. A. lUrker, '

Chairman of the S ate Comm. ttee, was ;

early on tbe ground, and stated to a re--
porterof the Pittsburg '(( thai the plat-

form will endorse total Prohibition and
ttvor the repeal of (he revenue tax on
whiskey and tobacco. Ha a'so told the'
I'oxt correspondent thit he Jidn'l think
the cou vent inn vould take action in re-
ward to the administration of ISjiJent
Cleveland, who in his ( Barker's) opinion
is ' the best Pr. sident we have bad
during the pof twenty five jears."
However much Mr. Rukermay lm de
luded on the question of Prohibition,

Ir will be seen from the call cf the
Chairman of the Peine critic County
Committee that the question of a
change in the system of making nomin-
ations for county offices, will be sub-
mitted to Ilia Democratic voters for
their decision at the primary elec-electlo- ns

on Saturday the second day of
June. The simple question to be de-

cided is: Shall the present, or "Craw-
ford County" system be continued, or
pha'l it ba superceded by the "increased
delegate system ?" What is meant by
the increased delegate system is plainly,
set forth in the call and can be readily
understood by every one who reads it.
We refer to the matter now, not for the
purpose of entering into a lengthy dis-

cussion of the respective merits of the
two systems, but to call the attention of
Democrats to the fcict that they must
decide the question at the primary elec-
tions, and to ask them to take the sub-
ject into their serious consideration so
that they may be enabled to vote intel-
ligently and for the tst ioteiests of the
Democratic party. No method of mak-
ing nominatijna was ever devised that
was entirely free from objection for one
reason or another. That the Crawford
County System bas its merits is undoubt-
edly true, but that it bas its objection-
able features !s equally true. It has been
in operation in this county for a cum- -

berof years ana Democrat understand Its
practical working. Would the increased
delegate system be an improvement
upon it, and would it be likely to give
more general satisfaction by distributiLg
the otllces, other things being equal,
among the localities fairly entitled to
them ? L.9t Democrats think the mat-

ter over between now and the primary
elections and then decide it according
to their very best judgment.

John J. Iloalls, the Kansas hornet,
v. hose most powerful weapon l a debate
is his sting, replied to Dan Voorhees'
defense of McClellan and Hancock from
the venomous assault made upon them
by the former a few weeks ago, on Tues-
day last. Thia last effort of tbe Kan-
sas Senator was in no sense an Improve-
ment cn bis original vnlgarand unman-
ly assault upon the honored dead. Tbe
Philadelphia 2iWs of Wednesday
speaks of it as follows :

Senator IngaKs renewed bis attack
on dead Union generals yesterday, al-

though he was compelled to admit that,
so far a Hancock was concerned, h.s
only sin was that ot being a Democrat
in politics. From tbe Ingalls stand-
point this is doubtless an unpardonable
sin ; hut as at Ieas5 half the voters of
the United States are guilty of the
same sin, it is bard to see what Senator
Ingalls is going to do about it, onless he
and his bloody shirt ltepublicn com-
rades decide to flxR by themselves. It
would have beeu much more manly oa
the part of the Kansas Senator if h
had selected living men as the targets
of his sarcasm, but he seems to have a
penchant for assailitig the-- dead, and
pi'ihaps he can't help it. Hi seems to
h ive been built that way.

The number of immigrants now ar-
riving at Castle Garden, New York, is
exceptionally large. Oj Monday last
five steamships lauded nearly live thou-
sand passengfrs, of whom 3.503 came
from Ireland. On the previous day four
thousand ariived. Thrsa figures are
unprecedented. One of the steamship
lines had so many pissengers booked for
M.ty that its books were closed, the
steamers being overcrowded. The
great mcjoritv of the immigrants went
West. There are no Mormons coming
In thij season, and none are expected.
The Mormon Missionary business
feeru to be on the decline. This larg
increase in foreign arrivals is attributed
to a fear that a general E jr,-p-ii- i war
is near at hand.

Mns. (Jenehal John A. Lix.a.v,
who in the life time of ber hu'bjud w a
considered the better politician of the
two, has taken strong ground in favor
of the nomination of ex Governor Al-
ger, of Michigan, as the Republican
candidate for President. Those who
remember certain incidents growin? out
of the campaign of lSl cn easily

why the widow of Jjlm A.
Logan doesn't Uki any stock irj the po-

litical foitnnes of J mjs Gallagher
H'aine.

The Governors of the thirteen origin-
al States met ic the Carpenter's Hall,
Philadelphia, on Saturday last, to con-
sider plans, for the establishment of a
Utting and lusting memorial to con-memora-

ths first century or the Con-
stitution or the United States. They
want the aid of the National Govern-ra-- ni

and all the States and Territories
for the ot ject in view. It was also de-

cided to invite all the States and Terri-
tories to participate In celebrating the
centennial of Washington' inaugura-
tion Apt 11 30. 1SS0.

Axotuer batch of Lancaster county
Republican election efficers who con-
duced the primary election at Indian-tow- n,

in that county, in 187, and who
were convicted or frauls, were sen-
tenced by Ju lge Patterson last week to
pay a fine of S25 each and to be i in pris-
oned in the county j til for one year and
two weeks. These men simply carried
ont the schemes of the pjrty bosses who
kept in the background and escaped
punishment, while their dupes are made
to pay the penally or the law.

Tiie muddied declaration of the
State platform on the surplus,

provtkes frnm the Philadelphia rrtsa
the criticism, "I: does not mean what it
Mj ard itdofs not say what it meaus."
The mi!d calculator who got up the
tariff resolution dedans the proposed
change, in the wool dutirs wnuM entail
a!osson the con u try of l.5 000.000 !

Tnis is or.ly about seven times the value
of the entire wool clip of the United
States for

en the lower branch of C .ngress
met on list. .1 ber wera. but

. .i. i. rt - -innj iit m-- n preaani oir. or a
total of 32.. to l:sten to tbe debate on
the tariff bill. These gentlemen are
pld ..(XiOa year fi.r attending to the
pub ia business, but if reports a-- e true,
most or Ibetr tlmn is spent at the raco
courses of Washirg'.on and Ri'.tlmoie.

Dn. Chaules E. Simon, who at-
tended the late Samcel J. Tilden during
his idcess, h.s brought suit against tbe

his estimate or Cievelaiid shows that on j M-- r for ?110.J) far j rofessicnal ser-
f's a sui jTCt his bead ia tuiite! level. ices.

Senator Voorhees Defends Gens. Mc
Clellan and Hancock.

Washington, April 23. In the Sen-
ate to-ds- y the motion to refer the Presi-
dent's message was taken op and Mr.
Voorhees proceeded to address tbe
Senate thereon. He aaid that an exten-
sive disenssion of tbe tariff in tbe Sen-
ate and House left no doubt as to the
attitude of tbe Republican party on
that question and it bad at last been
forced to throw away masks and false
faces and to admit that taxation was
not to stop at tbe revenue Hoe of tbe
Government, but was to be turned loose,
without limit and without shame, on
the labor of the people for the sole pur-
pose of enriching a favored few a syn-
dicate cf devouring, insatiate monopo-
lists. Tbe R?pnbl:can party leaders,
driven by madness to suicide and hart
kari. wera going before tbe American
peopH opposing every rednc'ion of taxea
except those pid by tobacco and alco-
holic spirits. He did not intend that
that insue should be dodged in the com-
ing political campaign, at least in In-
diana. The position of the Republican
p:iry might be described thus :

First, taxation not to be limited by
the expenses of the Government, with
a view to the protection of manufactur-
ing monoplisLH. Second, all the pro-
tection given and all its proIts to inure
to tbe further enrichment of capitalists,
but not a dollar of it to the laboring
men and women. Third, that if any
reduction of taxes was to take place. It
must be on alcoholic liquor and tobacco,
and not on the prime necessaries ot life.

Passing to the charges that the Dem-
ocrats in Congress bave been hostile to
tba Union saldiers In tbe matter of
pensioLS. be contrasted tbe action of
both parties in that matter and claimed
that the Republicans would make a
mean and parsimonious record toward
the soldiers aud that rank and bitter in-
justice bad been done them by provis-
ions of law under Republican sway,
wbile the Democrats in Congress and in
the executive offices bad been libera)
in tba extremest sense.

Referring to the attack made in the
Senate upon tbe memory of McClellan
and Hancock, he seid the presiding
officer ot the Senate, holding the highest
ollical position now held by a Republi-
can, bad descended to the floor and at-
tacked the memory of American heroes
who were sleeping where flowers and
tears were annually commingled on
Memo: ial Diy. resting from their glori-
ous liven in the quiet bivousc of tbe
dead. The pious task of making re-
sponse had leen appropriately perform-
ed by one whose own conspicuous daring
in arms bad given him the generous
right of chivalry to speak in their
praise. It wss true that not even the
eloquent tongue of Blackburn could
reach McClellan or Hancock with as-
surances of their country's devotion ard
love :
'n honor' ehole orovoke the ullent dntOr Mattery tooth e tit tlnll eotd ear of death?"
No, but the voice of the tor from

Kentucky on that occasiou bad been an
honor to American manhood and to
American soldiery. There were sug-
gestions, however, inspired by the
wanton and astounding assault of the
Senator rrom Kansas, which would not
sreedily pass from the public mini.
That Senator, a recogniz-- d leader of his
party. Lad stood in bis place in tba
Sena'e and denounced two great Union
generals as traitors to f'eir country,
allies of the Confederacy, and no word
of dissent or rebuke had been uttered
by a single associate in either house.
Democrats had waited and some bad
wondered, but the silent acquiescence
in the horrible charges remained unbro-
ken.

M'CLELLAN'S P ATHIOTISM.
Mr. Voorhees proceeded to draw a

vivid picture of events during the war,
beginning with I be scenes on the night
of the lirit battle of Hull Run. when the
wearied gallop of tbe courier could be
heard as he cune over Long Rridge and
reached the war department with dis-
patches of diss'er from the fiont. Inthat hour of N tionnl ex'reBoity Mc--Ceiln ha been called bv despairing

authority to prlorm a tskgreater far thn was ever performed
bv Alexnnder. Hannibil. O :ar or Na-pote- i.u

in ti e sime, length of time.
Then h recalled (after the eecond

disastrous bittle or Manassaa) McCiel-lai- i
ridTcg out to meet the retreating

troops and beis? greeted with cheersmore thrilling and patriotic than those
which greeted Nap!eon on his return
from Elba. Ta.n came tb battle of
Antietam. a victory unparalleled in thewar. The immediate peril being gne
arid a ene or security being reit. Mc-CielU- o

bad been again stricken by
partisan malice and bad closed bis lorty
military career rorever.
"An ravle towering In hij prHe of place.
W aa iy a mousing owl hiwied at an.l killed."And to this day clamorous kites,crows and other ignoble scavenger
birds sought to tear and mutilate Mc-Clell- an's

august 'am- -. Yes, McClellan,
he said, was a Democrat, and who re-
moved rrom command on the 7th or
November, 1SG2, be could with uplirted
hand have sworn tbat be bad saved therepublic, as did Cicero in the forum atR me.

Among the highest, the most fortun-ate and most distinguished charactersproduced bv the war, where, be asked,
cculd name be found cleaner, freer,
from self-seeki- ng or more devoted to a
snmbllme sense of duty than tbat of
McClellan ?

"After llte'f fltfal fever, he fleep well."not disturbed by the partisan dec'.am.
ation of judge advocates, provost mar-
shals or peevish politicians.

Mr. Vocrhees then changed the scene
to Gettysburg, whtre.be siid. tbe last
hope or the. Southern Confederacy dis-
appeared forever. What invisableepirit of the air. he asked, intent upon
evil to the Senator from Kansas, could
have ben in attendance on him wnen
be stooa up and opened his mouth In theSnat chamber on the C.h of March.
McClellan and Hancock were the heroes
of the two most consequential battles oftbe wir Antietam and Gettvsburg
the loss of either of which would havebrought European recognition to theConfederacy and darkness and dismay,
if oot final diso'.u-.ion- . They had com-maude- d

In the only battles fought northof the Potomac, nd each time had met
tbe enemy as an invading force, strong,
confident and flushed ,ith recent victcl
ries. Antietam aud Gettysburg badinvolved the possession of tbe capital
and ILe perpetuity or the government,
and to McClellan and Hancock (low
tisrmatizsd as allies or the Confederacy)

had ueen committed the measurelessand awful trust cr defending and pre-
serving tbem both.

IT asked hereatter where were thepre itst leaders or tbe Democratic party
during ihi wir. (where tbe Democratic
candidate of "04 for- - the Presidency,
acd the Democratic candidate of 'SO
for the Presidency.) the undulating
slnprs or Autie'.ara and 1 lie crestedheights or Gettysburg would be pointed
to. He knew them both and he boedto their mighty shades. Tbev were of
loftier mould than Greek or Roman his-
tory suppliei. The "Warner ranks of

furnished not their peers, not"the go'dcn-lock-- d Achilles nor thehi2T.borneoj of Laertes nor the widemiing King Agamemnon." And yet,
hesaiJ. such were the great soldiers

ho were mocked, sceffed aLd de-
nounced as belonging to the snbservi- -

.
n element nt K V K i- - iub viiu uu nuu were

I accused of treason by those who were
of the breed of Job?s war horse aud who
( Ik-- i him) "snuffed the battle afar off "

Leaving that sul jct. Mr. Voorheespissed to wnat he called the campaign
if political animosity declared against

j the pcn'eof the South, their r'ghta,
j their and their good name

Tbe especial anger of iead -

ers. be said, was excited because tbe
vote of tbe South in a national contest
is solid against their party. Would
aome one on the other side at the cham-
ber tell bim how tbe vote of tbe South
could be other than it was.

Tbe Republican party bad once bad
political supremacy from the Potomac
to tbe Rio Grande.- - Is bad elected Re-

publican Governors. State officers acd
legislatures in every Southern State.
It bad bad the purs with which to cor-

rupt, tbe sword with which to intimi-
date, and tu Republican Congress and
President to enact and enforce all tbe
laws necessary for tbe overthrow of in-

dividual and State rights, and for the
consolidation of its power. It bad
seized upon the enfranchised negro, and
sought to organize and burl bim against
the peace and security of political and
social order, and for a time, and in
many instances it bad succeeded.

The Republican party and its allies
(allies not of tbe Confederacy, but
ill lies for power and p'under) bad swept
upon the helpless South like Hyder Ali
upon the Carnatic and bad left scarcely
a vestiee. from which to bepe and with
which to rebuild, except its never-faili- ng

soil and its staunch and splendid
manhood. It had despoiled the svutn-e- rn

States of their resources and dis-

mantled tbem of their credit. It had
ordered investigations acd sent com-
mittees acd commissions, composed of
tbe bitterest partisans, iuco the South
for the purpose of scraping together and
putting in permanent form the perjuries
of vagbonds aDd scoundrels with which
to defame and blacken the reputation
of the Southern people. It would bave
overturned tbe State government ot
South Carolina in ISTo' and again sacked
tbe substance and credit of tbe State
bad it not been that a giant stood in its
way, upheld by the public judgment of
the world.

Tbe career of tbe Republican partr
during its ascendancy in tbe South bad
been a career of crime. It bad reared
and left behind it no monument of
patriotism, or benevolence, to tell future
ages that its presense bad been a bless-
ing and not a curse. When tbe future
historian came to inquire why and bow,
and exactly when tbe Republican party
bad lost its tremendous bold on tbe
prostrate South, and bad slunk away to
return no more forever, be would be
puzzled to Gnd an answer, and would
finally write tbat its administration
through all that region bad become so
vast and intolerable a scandal, filling
the civilized world with its foul or ors,
that an intelligent and omnipotent
public opinion bad demanded its down-tal- l

and tbe restoration of home-ru- le

and decent government.
And yet it was tbat party whose lead-

ers now famed and threatened the
Sjuthern people and States because they
did not welcome it back again into
power with all its unhallowed memories
and its predaceous instincts and babit?.
As well might a frontier settlement be
expected to welcome a second invasion of
tomahawks and scalping knives,

Mr. Vooiheea proceeded to epeak of
the recent great development in tbe
South and said she was simply rising to
ber manifest destiny. He recited the
achievements of the Democratic party
and asserted that but for tbe attitude
and itfluence of Horatio Seymour,
Thomas A. Hendricks, Allen G. Thur-roa- n.

William A. Richsrdson and their
political associates ani followers during
the war. not only would the Union
never have been restored, but the dear-
est and most sacred rights of American
citizenship would bave been swept away
in tbe storm cf partisan wrath which
was most frequently mistaken for pa-
triotic zal. He concluded by saying
tbat tbe verdict of the Americas peo-
ple in November would ie tbat there
bad been honest, capable government
and tbat it shouM be continued.

At tbe conclusion of Mr. Voorhees'
speech, which was delivered with great
power and effect and was listened to
with interest and attention on both
sides of the chamber, he was congratu-
lated upon it by many of his Democratic
associates.

Flanagan at the Fere.

There was eminent propriety In the
selection as President of th i..,t li.on
State Convention in Texas of the itc- -
mortal Fls.r.ga:i, whose I luntly honest
question, -- wria; are we here tor ir not
the offices?" first paralvz-- d and th--

convulsed tb National Convention of
bis par lv in 18r50.

There is none of the cant of reform
alout Flanagan. He is "here" for the
offices, and doesn't hesiiat to say so.
And his party in Texs displays tbecourage or its appetite in putting himagain at the front as tbe representative
of its purposes.

How much more admirable is thisfrank boldness than tbe snivelling hypo-
crisy of the Massachusetts Rpublijans,
who chant through their noses devotionto reform while eizing with both bandsevery office in their react and craving
more as theirs by divine right. Between
Flanagan and Hoar we respect theTexas statesman every time.

Republicanism has become simply
Blaineism as to roo and Flanagauism
as to principle. X. Y. World.

It really begins to look as if some-
thing tangible would be done toward
the completion of the South Penn Rail-
road. Tbe conference of leading capi-
talists, called to meet in a few days, it
is said, will put the road in the bands
of the contractors. It is to be a road with
gilt-edge- d securities, and there can be
no question but its completion will mean
gilt edged dividrnds to the investors.

There is no section of the great State
of Pennsylvania so teeming with wealth
aud natural possibilities for manufac-turing, miningand agricultural purposes
as the southern tier or counties, so thatImportant deslderation to a through
line local tratlic can be had for theasking. Aside from Ibis feat are. theadvantage of another thoroughly equip-
ped short loute trunk line touchingPittsburgh caunot bo overestimated.It means more competition, and a
cons q lent stimulation or all onr varied
industries. Let us hope that tbe finan-
ciers interested in this project will soon
push it into the field of fact. It will
be of mutual benefit to all concerned.ruislurrjh Post.

A WtMM'i Dlaewverw.
"Another wonderful discovery has beenrnade and thai too by a lailv In tLU county.

Disease fastened its cintcties upoo ber andfor seven years th withstood its severesttesU, but her vital orsans were underminedand death seemed Imminent, For threemonths she cnoghed iocessantly and conldnot aleep. She bOiBlt of o a bottle of Dr.King s New Discovery lor Consumption
and was so much relieved on taking 6'8tdose that sne klept all nleht and with onebottle has been miracu'ouMy cored Her

m. i Mnu Mother Lot " Tbu writeV. C. Ilamrtck ft Co., of Snelby. X. Cet a free trial bottle at the drua store offc. James. Ebensburg, or W. W. McAteer.Loretto.

Thk most sensible speech in tbe Republi-
can State Conventioo was tbat of Its tempo-
rary Chairman, S. II. Mil-
ler, or Mercer county. Mr. Miller's appeal
against tbe spirit of sectionalism was credi-
table to bim both as a man and as a politi-
cian; bot tbe snllencess with which bis
Krceroa sentiments were received showed
how little tbey were in accord with tbetemper of his political associates in Penn-
sylvania. ritHade'j'UUx Bfvord. ,

As far as heard rrom and the telegraph
has gathered opinion rrom the wiJe range-th- ere

Is only commendation for the Presl-denf- a

choice of a Chief Justice for the Sn.
J prctne Cciitt.

5EKa' A.I OTHER AOTlAuA.
--TLe Flint river swamp;, in Somter

conety, Georgia, are full of wild turkeys, as
many as SO and 60 have been seen In a drove.

Isasab Walton, a farmer living near
Byron, Ga., says be bas live married daugh-
ters wbose aggregate weight Is over 1.000
pounds.

At Cberryvale, Kan., where all tbe
woman vote, or can If they so desire, i ot
more than one-thir- d of tbem reghjtered for
tbe spring election. Tney bad voted once
and tbe novelty wm gone.

John Daggett, of Schenectady, offered
to let William Dlact shoot six bullets at bim
frwa a revolver at a Stance or 200 feet for
a silver dollar. William accepted. butdir't
come within two feet of bitting bim.

Miss Kl'za Bliss, of Rebobotb. Conn.r
invite-- ) an applicant for charity Into her
bouse tbe other day. WLOe she was prepar-
ing rood, tbe tramp saDg "Nearer My God,
to Tbee." and at the same time stole tbe
lady's poctetbook and J23 from tne bureau
drawer.

Jnst aa son of Dr. Tiwld drove up to
bin home Id Campbell county, Georgia, a
swarm of bees attacked horse r buggv and
boy. Tbe boy ran into tbe house and shut
the door to keep tbe horse out The horse
bad to be wrapped in blankets to-- get the
bees off. Tbe horse is not exDeeti tn lie
and the boy is very ill.

A Detroit newspaper is resnon-ah- : for
the statement ttiat Wljrgina, tbe misfit
weatner prophet, has made no predictions
of late because tbe Canadian covrrnment
told bim to abut up or leave ita employ.
mis siaiemet.t will tive rise in this coaotry
to a more friendly feeling toward tbe Cana- -
uiau government man seems So haveeristed
heretofore.

Charles Clarke, a frrmer living near
Decatur, III., recently lost 13 bead of cattle
which be had been feeding all winter on
wheat traw. As tlie animals were- - per-
fectly free from disrane. Clarke bad an ex-
amination made of three or them and found
In tLe stomachs of eachaball of twine tbe
slxe or a base ball and of the kind used on
bis twinebinder during harvest.

A case of actual "bard ebeek" is report,
ed from Detroit, where a sixteen year-ol- d lad
bas been in tbe habit of "throating pins and
needles, which he collected on the sly. into
tbe right side of b'.s face and neck." He
was recently sent to a hospital Tor the In-
sane, with tbe hope, that he might be cured
of the mania. At the time of his departure,
it is asserted, he bad between thirty and
forty pins barried to the head in his cheek,
besides an unknown number of needles,
which were entlrley out or sight.

Father Dinaien is the name or the he-
roic young Belgian priest who In 1873 vol-
untarily took up bis abode on the Island or
Molokia, whither are deported lepers rroai
the Sandwich Islands, and bas since labor-
ed to lighten tbe brier eaiibljr lot of tbe
wrsSebed outcasts. After thirteen years of
almost miraculous imtnuoitv Father Damieo
was seized recently by tbe deadly disease
and cannot but long, ne continues to min-
ister to the wants of the poor lepers, assist-
ed by Father Joseph, another devoted priest
who joined him two jears ago.

Mike Matthew. living near Howard.
Dk., tells the following, wblcn is vouched
for by all bis neighbors : During tha bliz-
zard or January 12 last he lost a hog, which
at the time weighed over 200 pounds.
Nothing had been seen or beard rr it until
last 7rlday, when he was working at a hay
stack some distance from tbe house and un-
covered the hog. which was still alive and
tbe mother of a litter or ten pigs, ail alive
and weighing about a pound a piece. The
mother weighed when taken out about SO
pounds, a shrinkage or over 170 pounds.
She was confined lu the stack about three
months without rood or water.

Tom Kaig er, a negro preacher living
on SherifT Uilmore's plantation, near Atlan-
ta, bas created considerable excitement
among the negroes on account of a rere'a-ti- o:

be claims to have had. He says that
the Lord bas revealed to him that on a cer-
tain day he will carry all the. negroes to
Hjjypt, acd that he (Tomj is t be this lead-
er. The dky acd tour ot departure is set
What cau.-e- the prophecy to be believed Is
that the older negroes say that before the
war the same prophet prophesied that tha
negroes were to be set fr., and that the
prophecy as literally fulfilled. Tbey are
getting their clothing aud other things In
readlce'B for the departure.

One or tbe familiar faces at the Navy
Department bas been tnat or L,iod-.e- y

Mute, an ancient colored man who has
ato1 guard at tbe door of the Secretaries of
the Navy ever since 18JH. He came into the
service of tbe (Government with the admin-
istration of John Quincy Adams, when
Sanuel Sotbard was too Secretary of the
Navy, and lhaa been on duty every since,
ne approximates bis age at eighty yeare.
CX late be has been growing feeble and
about ten days ago be caught a cold tbat
settled into rheumatism and forced him tc
leave his post and stay at bome. It is not
expected that be will ever resume his sta-
tion at tbe Secretary's door.

One day last week the sen of
A. B. Stringer, of Hot Springs, Arkansas,
went to tbe back yard to play. lie bad
been outdoors but a few moments when a
big game cock of great strength and aerce-ne- ss

flew into ite face. The little fellow
was knocked over. His screams attracted
Mrs-- Stringer, who ran to ber child'srescue.
When the boy was borne Into tbe house it
was found that bis face hod. been scratched
by tba rooster's spurs, but aside from these
abiasions tbera were no other marks on bis
body. Half an hour later the child swooned
and went into convulsions and at 10 o'clock
be died. When the doctors made their post
mortem examination this morning tbey
found tbat the boy's neck bad beeu disloca-
ted by tbe game cockV assault, aud that
concussion of the biain had caused deatb.

A Fearral Los f nr..
Sam Francisco. Cat., April 33- - Tbe

steamer City of New York, which arrived
yesterday rrom China, brings details ot an
earthquake In Yunnan. The prefect of
Lin An, with Cbl Oiens, of Ship ring, and
Klen Shui under hlin, Lave Jointly reported
to tbe governor of Yunnan, as follows:

From tbe second day or tbe twelfth month
of tha last year till the third dy of this year
there were over ten shocks of eartbquaae.
accompanied by a noise like thunder. Ya-
rn end In tbe cities of Ship Pint; and Klen
Sbui weie either knocked down or split right
down .and temples lik wise. In Ship Ping
eight or nine-tent- hs of the houses in the
south ar falling down, and half of those ia
tha east, in tbe northwest 1,00 being cracked
or beat out of the perpendicular; 20J people,
men and women, old and young, being
crushed to deatb; wounded and injured oyer
300.

At Tung Hlai g over 800 were crushed to
death and about 700 or 800 wounded.

At Nan Iliang there were over 200 dead
aud over 400 injured.

At Si Hiang there are oyer 200 dead and
over 500 injured.

At Peh Hiang about 400 were killed and
the saie number Injured. (The four places
last named are suburbs.)

In the town and suburbs over 4.C00 people
are killed or wounded, eight or nlne-ttnt- ts

of the bouses failen down, and the rest;
cracked and leaning over.

At Kiea Shui in the city seven were killed
and many wounded iu tbe northwest suburb
300 to 400 houses were overturned, 2,J
people killed, aud 100 to 100 wounded.

lo. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,
FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AND RAQ

CARPET, LlNOLEUJVl, LACE CURTAINS,-RUG-

AND STASR PADS. HEADQUARTERS
FOR DRY GOODS AND EVULL.NERY.

A Justice e--f tbe Peace at Pentwater,
&3ehtgan, recently sentencad a man te j
tiluety-nic- e years' imprisonment for shoot-
ing another man's hog. He esld be wou'd
baye hanged the miecreant rf the iawa or
Michigan bad Incladed bangmg among the
punishments to be used in estxeroe cases.

KaMrl lion tier's PriMr Brad.
Robert Bonner's trotting kcrse Dexter

died last Saturday frctu old lie was
thirty rears old this month, and for tbe past
year bad not been in harness, but bad taken
bis ease in tbe stable of Mr. Bonier in New
York. Ttuy body was Rent to Mrr Conner's
farm at Tarrytown for burial. Mr. Bon-

ner regarded the great horse as too-- good tor
the bone-yard- , and will inter the body lt one
of the finest spots on bis farm.

Mr. Bonner bought Dexter in Bnff&to- - in
August, 18C7, after seeing bim trot a mile Id
tbe then phenomenal time ef 2:17'.- - Mr.
Bonner paid (35,000 for the borae and would
never sell bim, although be ceuld repeatedly
baye done so on advantageous terms.
"When 1 bought Dexter," says Mr. Bonner,
"1 sent tbe following teIegtaufrom Buffaio
to an old a nd valued friend of mine in New
York : I saw Xiagata Falls thls-mornin- for
the first time, and tl.en came dawn to see
that other wonder, Dexter, when be trotted a
oile in 2:17. Inasmuch as I cculd not buy

tbe Falls. I thought I would do the next
best thing, and so I purchased the borse." '

Dexter was foaled in lftSd. He was got by
Ramble toniao out of a little black mare by
American Star, and she was out of Sharks
dam. Dexter was a brown gelding of rich
color, with four white leas and a blaze Id bis
fate. He was fifteen h&cds aDd one inch
high, long for his Inches, deep tbrouati the
heart, and very powerful In his loins sad
quarters. Ills bead, neck, and eyes were
good, and be had capital oblique shoulders
and rood legs and feet. Se was bred by
Jonathan Hawkins, of Monsgomery. Orange-county- ,

K. Y.
After a long writs of triumphs, which

made bim tbe King of tbe Turf, on Augast
14th, at Buffalo, in the presence of Mr.-Bonn-

and Mr. Fawcett. Dexter was driven
by Bodd Doble to beat his own time, nb
was given one round as preparatory, and-di-

it In 2:21. At 4 o'clock he came on
the track in harness, accompanied by the
mare Charololte F-- , with Ben Mace in tht
6addle. He trotted tbe first quarter in 33';
seconds, the half la 1.-0- and tha mile iu
2:17,' i", the best record he ever made. His
6ale to Mr. BonDer then became known,
and he has never since trotted for money.

TREASURER'S SALE
OF

SEATED m UNSEATED

Lands and Lots
-- IX-

Cambria County.
jtV. 3. 1SSS.

T THOMAS E. HOWE, Trraiiirer of Camt.ria, oouiiiy In the Vmminea!th i.f !'tnnrj-vauia- .
in iirKaanee ef ti e Act ol Ain-t'l- y

In aid fotntiior. wealth direct in the time andmaaner of rclling- jaseate.l laml i..r taxc. do
I eret.T elve notice that the lollowtiur tracta of
unseated lan ! and lota ol nr ur.l ia the aid'oonty ol 4- inl-ri- or ura ;arr therof an inybe n!ry to .ay arrearage of taxe due there-
on lor one vear or uiore, will l e ottered i.ir tale attheurt liou'e. in the hornuiih of Kf cri!HuTK ,
on the focmd Monday, being tbe 11th day ol
June, tell, anil continue ty adjournment lf.in
day to Oar until the whole be cold f ri-ur-t

ot taxes and wts necessarily m;uriiiK
thereon.

ensealed Ij1w. Issa-7- .

Names of Uwnicrs or Waukaktee.
Acta). I t',

A'lnm Toic.uhip.
44 John Andxnon 9 KS Art
4'5 John Morrison at fi
440 Vnlantine ller. i f, '

ll-- t 65 Marti n Mcltnnald jii114 Martin M.Mclxmald 15 : ,

633 40 Kotit. Hons 64 58
4ol Jacob Clement .. 0 )
4 Ml liordau 50 10
50 I. t". Storm VI '.0--

fit Tboma Smith, (part) fci
40 O'Neill 63 lu
4i0 H. M. Neal SU TO
1M Seyraore a. Wentz. l IK
8" HI Jarae Sawver . en- ?'
150 i. W. Viceroy ltf 20
swa Tbomait lkjcahoe.... ... 81 6tr
217 Thomas lonahoe
lis Tboeiag lKnahoe is
S9I John Fulton et.al 13

liarr Tofnthip.
1C Thotna rewards (part) 1.1 lit,

14 Owen 11. Williams 1 J.X
loo John Kyrnea Tl 04
l.V ir & Wyland 11
140 t'red tt Oeo. Snyder
100 John Thomu.. 1 (M

IihirklUt Toirnship.
J t Martin (Sebastian rra 8 '.'1 86

All Oahriel Hurinic, JSnyder).... 7 00
515 Mary Evan C7 4a
100 'mhrla Land Co 3 60
34-- 1 Kmanuel Krallier. ... ..". e; ai

7 William ('anieton 1 42
160 t'amtirla Lind t'o lei 10
4ol I'amhria Land Co. .

Cumbria Toirnxlup.
80 William Karnhauier 7 2
is .Ino. Hoyd 2 7
Ml v;iliam Linton 5 U

l.Vi H. H. Tudor 12 f.s
1T4 Jos. Duntnire 19 41

300 William fartter 121 lo
bZ 44 Antnony Simon 12 19
U 44 Nl.n T Jtll.rl.lu.K.ii.rk K1 11.

b-- i Thomas Ketland 6 62
John Ashlv 11 b2I es Thomas Masters 67 83

147 28 John Ketland...... 44 7S
IS! HO nenry I'htllps 12
212 44 Saicuel Kuth... Mi 83
60 James Fo'ter . ., 13 !0100 Foster it Ollson si so
4o 106 James Kuth.. lw t417 William Parser 11 7.1
164 137 Nlmon Walker 4 11

73 Karid 1). tirson... 20 Oi
Clearfield TotennJtip.

:ta tamiel r"alvlu. 41loo A a 1. F'!rnn 21 66Fiske tt Hialr i5 85Martin MeMulien, est. .. Uisoo I'ondroD at. Hartman til ViJames I'ondron.. ......... .... 4. ill 05
Carroll Toicmhip.

0 Sebastian Luther..
48 John Weber

Contuiauijh Toiciusuip.
300 128 K Smith 104 on

Jofteph lioicue'i lot. 3 i

L'royle Toirnhiiip.
11 Vi Samuel S. Paul 47 1". M. tc J. Hrown." 2 22S4 1. It: . k. J. lirown s sa8 Oeo. Heather.. .. 2 71IS John Lavett & 10

Or.ora-- Heather. I lot 77
I. K. Fills. 1 lot No. 3 . .. 2 inh. Kill. 1 lot No. .. 2 14

14 Thomas .Croyle, eit..., 1 S3
Deam Totcuship.

Tl Morris Wolf.... 123rW lici.ry W oil 6:1 hiMl Henry lvi 21 44110 Josca Davis... IS 10125 Jamcg Jrno.... 2-- 6,)l(il Ulair W 5040 .iotiu Mearr 0 1MJohn F'inher 70 4(1
4: Jao Hams JUT 69 704.13 John Harrison. ........ ..7.. t'tt 7John Krotherllne ..." M HI200 John Hrothrrllne.. 32 60
41 A) Thomas I'atterson 112 102HI I'atriclc Kelly ."'.. " 32 60

l 1'Mlrii k Sueh 32 60124 James Harris ilJ V4
40 J Joeih Harris W 50.0A William Hart.li 72 502"0 Jackie I Fitriuer ei 6o118 William Tjlton . 7.". IS !0Jf'bS Hush bi

2.-- Lewis Wall ' I

.4l KeCly a iserifeant - ii (0
4bO Andy tJrnydon M ': i

joo James Hryon M 6o I

71 Jdo. f. t'olt.ert l"f
4o0 142 James JoueS 44

Elder Tovnthif.
Vil Fteter It OilFon 40 78

tur Andrew Weaver 3 6o

14 Jae. 'unntni;hank .. H 72

Ut Jos. Thomas . . 'Si 6o

O'allitzin Tcrrnnh;p.
4 M. M. Adams H 42

r- - Aaron Hrown 8.1 15
jjv .Mary Hatnur.. o 2"

lis-- ' Nlrhola Bell 44 00
1 John A. Kennedv tmln-rlj- .. 1

25 John Hay. (mineral rlfl.t) M i

14.1 John iray - (1
ho James l.vnulron....... 2-- 71'

1 al Onlen. tdtu'r 1

1 J. T. 1'hnsiy 1 2J
Jarks:n Toiritship.

100 John Huhler 17 75

44 Thomas White 10 Ifi
2a Oeo. H. loua;la. 6 04

fl Philip Alwlne 1:4 14
28k Thos. Ytfkroy 12
44H WlseO. Brother 1 6S

42 AUx. Hunter 8 7

35 Dur.iel Farley 7 74
2U3 John W n 40 02

Ui IutMM. i'rli.(le - 8 il
.VI W II. r 7 4'

loo Samuel White 14 :ki
Hon Andrew White..... 41 On

2o0 latiiel Hi h L'k IS 10
3oi John HI k.. .. 4 15
:jt Andrew Hiaoic 41 '

M lavld Hiaek 41 '
50 John Snyder Ij 85

'amliria Iand Co.
1?9 l:inlel L-v- y 28 10

William Morris 75 1.1

2' lac Kuwpw 4122
151 Janiel Farley :vi 17
184 2a Joseph KHinV a 2
tj J antes Keere 1

iH . John himpKon . ,m 62

I'vritMjt Tounttip
ton F'red Harton 6
I O S una ail lilnton 41 .V
4:;i itr. lin'wald '.n 5o
IMt II. av X. y.i;ilcr" . A i

VU WB.I'. Mrt'ucnell 1,--

70 Thoa s MeCounell, eft !2 t'S
9o Kinooru 14e lu

y.'raf-- Tbtcntlap.
2S4 Koht. Aklnf 64-7- 4

2io 1 !. 4. FlTDn 44'M)
1'atrin HorUnd 14

4 JI Hells it. K. 'o i 5h
14i - John JEntmnn. Jr.... 2; 42 j

217 Karxerx tfrews..... "7 Mi Tn
4.".4 Hnruer&-iro- i lf..ttj
174 108 Thou.as- - SanrMrn j ri
4:i4 8 Morris Jwh o74 l

4H4, 3 Martin Jstnh t
415- Morris fi:sh 61 02
16! Henry Hh S3 t !

30O J'eph Krelai.a 15 Jul
7ft Hsnry Siuh lo s--i

10 1 laVld JliJIWUQ 11 ru
H0 Henry Ke..ple.. ir, ji ,

-- is' Wilnam Barton :,n m
6is Johti Ser mT 7 .o

274 111 ICenly 4.i-ra-f iDt : a .

k iari.i-- : t .. tt irutr 41 '

12 John H. hi e 4 ;

." J'.I.r Ur-'W- 6 i"' i

l's w. 11. w.4j :i. 10 t

07 e... .M. Iwa le 2i 2M :

i: 'ha.. K:iKl5ad. 81 00 ;

'ltt Beil .At lo I

H'4i H .n.J. iin Venn .
li:I J:iuio? I.. tit;uu 11 K4

J..im H. .lien 1 u .
ti li T li. ll.. 7 .4 f

4Ui Troxeil a. ila"ow 35 11
S'loncvcrcX. 7vr uyhip. j

!t .S. H.Sm'th .. 4 01
7 Lew s I'utt - 2 Oi

.Sunmttrht'l j

4 t "1 Jtrob N!n 77 84
Henry W j.j 77 84

4i'-'- M .1 lll-- . llnlt.'II 77 M
1. Ho J imei 77 81
100 Wilron H int. 18 lu
Ol lti '."

4i Wm. niiffi, ti. 77 I'l
Win. S:iul:, I. II., (jiiirt). ! 7

37 --4 i Jon...... ti 02

&t(fjut 'iu n tut Ti' hih ip.
130- - JoSt-f- I'll .llliS M '.12

M'vy7iiit,toit Xo--

J. It. l. 77 :w
Iihar-- onMuntine . ::o
Simon I.'or 70 4S

21 '18 hler at ?;:rk ei mi
60 S. 11. Ivinmd. 22 S'J

Jnhn A. Krnnrdy 2 16
:ik James Krnnitr 1:4 ; 1

21 'tin HHine-- . 8 ts
14 Wm. Kscuier. (tari) .'. 8N
4 1 H.s. r.aslih . 4'; 23 4H
5i Sophia llurd 0 i'2

. I'eelor 4 CO
iia Calvin IU. (ial('raith. Vli

Sirl Sitnon Walker " 07 2"
41 a Henty Fhuipji . 126 47 -

:i27 Henry I'hiin.s . 12 47 i

.Ia:ut?s VV ilifn. It) .11
Wallers A. l!14ou 7 14 i

44J Alei. Brown ., 106; Thomas lirosa . 2 !S 10 j

rl W liliam llarr e KK 602ti John Harris 87 4442 Jonn Harris.. 87 44 j
5- -i lames J

-- 7W 4.S
H ni rhtMnOf.ou--1 li'S j456 Thomas Natil-urn.- . 182 fO

17 V3 Simon V I k --jf . .. . . 2 ...77. . bo 60
312. Henry rinlipa.... 152 52Eso Henry i'hiiips .7 152 62 I

frO Samuel t,'aivia.. liiO 60 I250 'urry &. J.ium, e. . MO 60lo Matthew .'wn 4 50
- Hon. J.hn ltaa ....7.....". 26 50114 F'reueriok Loiienaux ;i;

545 James JS'ei.heUfjn.,.. 77." 21 !

30 Ahraham .Matthew... IO 10
400 1IJ Jumus Jones ...7... 113 07

Loicer ,h:. Twnhip.
Johnson Heirs 11 81 i

224 Joseph iatai.. 10 :t ,
H8l Jmt I". r'et'ouahey 4 h.'.
85 Jamais. Williams. 4

A. R. L. TAXEJ.
.4 dims Jwnhip.

1150 Cambria Coal x Iron Vo... . 66 T--i

80 . .. i or2tl Tho. IV.rkkoe - & s: .1

2.6 c u j
31 2 Patrick I.fcfionith ic Co .. 4 71
306 41 Ul tl 1 M. II. Snviler . i .64

0 Iianiel J)w-it- 4 .
50 Ix'Vi lr.s Ktl .''" 82

Jishvillc IndrpjiUmt School Vittiict.
50 Jamefi Cenilron

lc-7.- r 'J'ovnshijt .

60 Joseph (haa .. 20174 Alex. Irwin 177... 2'j 754 I20 A. F. J:akon... . 2 1173 .Ino. !. Jones !..71 a r8 j

60 W in. A. F.vacs 2 e;
30 Wll r Jakron 3 v.1'K) A. J.. r.oiand. es. 77 3 'J2
Wi Uittinus F.J wards.. 7215 J. 7.' 7.1 3 Hi.14l M'juaol nvder 1
41 Wuiiam Villlams....."7.. "

:) 2k63 HukIi I 'Uishterty ..77.7 "
1 5540 Laiiens V land... ..."7 77 2Ml Loreus Wyland 2 in67 Fred . S h u It s . . 7. . . II...,,..' 1 2530 Joseph Daiilner -- 7.'7 4 1

140 Fred. .V lieo. Snyder 5 61loO Jno. 1'hoinas 4 ;1150 Oray . Wyland..."7.7777."..'.".'. 3. 41
Marl lick .

40 Jno. Fou "t 4 Hi10 Henj . iilpatrli-t...7.".7."77' ... . 1 M160 Jno. Lamcraux 777....! 3 02uo Hrrl"u Overdorf 7.7 7 281.17 Mary 1... 5 17loo Stont-lac-- i iiartiu.7777. "
12 ISmo Fhilip Anstead... 7.7!" 4 iMI'M) J'hos. Iiovd, est 12 tiaV.V) H I a r k ! k V a v i ira ti in'i' o" 11 41123 Kiacklh-- Navuation t o 6 06Oil Jas.il. llasson. 3d. : 411.0 A. Hvx J. 7.7.7! 4 Ti

Cumbria liruliji,
4x Hlhert L. LlnyJ 72 4014 F A. SiioeniHkr.... 2 ti35 V. A. Miiinn.kiir. lo :,63 James H. tkavis.."."7r 2 1:1losi Havid V.. Hans (
116 Wm. Marta J....!. 7 5 18

Carroll 'Jttivathtjt.
' Martin Vainer 2 3J

ttfiiiWuuwrt hwuvgh,
1 1 Jno. tl. mi' 2 72.

( kel TiHrnthip.
100 S. E. Burns 8 l1.'4 Fliraheth 1'horaas. 8 1840 -- suiuel trill. M. K...7..77..7" 1 51l' Mkbacl Kxner..40 Oeo. Finer 7."!!777.7."! 1

Clnrjield Townnhip.
in Wm. Mdlulre 46 Thoms Martin, Jr ...77! 8750 Ja. Swires .....!! 1 7

A- - r'lyuu, 18 8J10 Jas. Oauntner 2 2284 Mr. Mary M orrl 1 ! 7 01 I
in Mrs. Mary Moyer.77.7 6 10 1

20 'lhuuias W. Nsirle.!!.!.7!..'.'.7.'!".
50 I h uias l"irt'tn. et..4 I I u - h M 0 M u 1 en 7.77. 7. . .7 li

A. H. barton
i'oncmauijh Totrnhp.

2 tn.t. Kelly 1 05
James liurke '.!.'.!.! 15 S

( ooperiilulf loixuijh.
2 6 liutth Irccnwood 11 Bi
1 1 Wm. S'vwtcr a .y

R Mid

yt r'smlTia ''i.al fc. 'ru
1 1 M Vld .S'-'d-'. ".

( 'i al t nr.k ) am a -

.. ;

Pi cn ,.

rji-- I'.rahnin La'i.len
2" 1 hi.n.as Ke-r- . "'
19 .l"Se.li -u' n

1 e I bL W III Kcii;'
J Kelly a. Na;le

SO Jaj. W. M. Uuire
!) Js. W . Ie-- ti .re

t.le-nlij'tr- horou'ii.
l "I. J. I'iHtt

1 yt F. A. ShMmaaer ,

Lldei 7.m ' ;.
l. Klaar-- ird U :

- ) Jobb Xubi"...
Lett onc,fcitijh livrtr. ,i .

1 l.'hrirtiau
1 Joi n utmui'

(jal Ittzia ToicnM'ip.

lt;l S;en White tJoal tLuiri',,
5 K. W. lavi.-- :

,
10? Frat.cis Burke '

i Marxarel Melt rimer ; '
1 John Man.'Celd 't

3 4.'anady W'lUou
1 1 Aiidri-- Yeaitley

l.xilij lion, i,7.
Flack t I'oglt, (coal laLk ) .. t,

Jijhr.tlourn llurouijh.
K. J. Mil !ron. lt ! .

Jaiiton lovnthip.
20 Henry IiMtiora ;; .
2i Coulcy Krtraw -

J. S. il.ller -

3 Jno. A. Kauer, liutA)
110 Jacoli j;Vh:'rd
ol (ieciui; K.n;er

1!6 li:ad iw. t o
50 W m. H. Irordon

1'I Wm. 11. Sechler
V.nj M . S. liui-- ,

41 John I mums re .
44 hrist

125 lieorue t iijuley .

Munitrr Toirnthip.
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